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session of Congress. Mr. Haves sent to the are oi oom ineuue ana ioes.
JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. Senate the name of George W. McCrary sfeiXss.However, we believe that gome people

w old defeod the Dt yil did but the Re 9
to be Federal Judge of the Eighth Judi

WILMINGTON. N. C. view attack him. ?DOLLMAWS?iaalIcial circuit. Mr. McCrary has been a
Sixmember of the Cabinet, as Secretary ofEM'EKKD AT THE i'OSTOFFtCE JlT

WiLMiNtiTox, N. C, as Second -- Class
Matter.!

War, and as such has been one" ot the
most earnest in advocacv of the use of oaks ahcl ShawlsA French novel is usually a story- 'n troops at the plls when Faderal elections

mav occur. He has been one of the
with an immoral. Bo3ton Poat.WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 10.

The first ster to wnrr? r1 mission tn rarpels, some of the finest styles of th seasonTapestry Ku-- s, Mats, la
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Velvetworst, most Ditter and relentless roes or the bar js to gct oa th& KOOj (je of
the couth; lacking the audacity oi Zacn the bar-keep- er.

:tcIRON BITTERS,
A Great TonicaChandler, but making up in hypoency What is the diffettnc6 between New and elegant f!rpfnToo t.,k,. . . . .'0. wUV0 i(iiaiuuiL'i urns, Ilir-ii- if,,,!1.all that be lacked in courage, his hostility game of billiard and the Greenback

, , f ur,i partv? Answer One is played inside Curtains in cfreat varietv. A larr sfiwl- - nil k.1v. ull 5

Highly recommendedto the public for all dis-
eases requiring a certainand efficient TOXIC:especially in Indigem-titn- t,

Dympritain,IntermittentWant nf .1 n --petite, I.nnn nfHtrenotH, JLofc ofnet-try-, ete. It en-ricn.- es

the blood,strengthens the. mus-
cles, and gives new life
to the nerves. To the

,t and the other is 'played out. the Advance, and those who vis;t us pre maeto feel Comfortable.'I can t get com for greenback!

IRON BITTERS,
A Sure Appetizer.

IRON BITTERS,
A Complete Streogtfceoer.

UisEomination, as a matter or course, yene(j a stump orator. I know the
was referred to the Senate Jnaiciary reason, said a email boy tVnji ask- -

Henpotfull ,1 a I A. .a r L

Committee, to be acted upon and re ea tne oraior. Ji.itaseye navn i goi
4eo 8I

'
i the greenbacks, was the answer.

IRON BITTERS,A yonng artist han nsinted the pic

TLe KiDg of Saxony baa offered a prize,
open to all nations, to consist of silver
plate, for the best scheme for rendering
harmless to fish in rivers and lakes the
refuse from factor iej and sewage from
towns.

Great preparations are making at Nice
for the International Regatta. America
h represented by Mr. Peabody Russell's
Fauztine and the Dauntless. The llilde
garde, belonging to the Prince of Wales,
is down for a match with the EmprebS of
Russia's yacht.

In war times it was a common subject
of remark that the citybred meu stodd
the physical strain of life on the march

.i .i t..

ture of a dog under a tree, and theOn Monday 'ast that" Committee voted

unanimously to report favorably upon
A aluable Medicine. rand

aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation, this valuable
remedy can not be too
highly recommended.It aetm like a chtinnon the digestive organs.
A teasnoonful before
meals will remove alldyspeptic symptoms.

TRY IT.

randwok is so artisticaiiV oone that none caai
but the best conuoitaenrs can tell thethe nomination. The Committee con IRON BITTERS,b.rk of the tree from that of the dog.sisted of Messrs. Thurman, McDonald, ot Sold as Beverage.

We must agitatt !' exclaimed anEUyard, Garland, Lamar five Demo pen inrv rr j j r i i: j l QaAucou uuiiuuai cucaiicr, vo mj- -i uotcrats IRON BITTERS,
Sold by all Druggists,

THE BROWN CHEKICAL CO.

BALTIMORE, Md.Tor Delieat Females.Carpenter tour republicans. e agitated it gently with a spoon, and
The causes which led tbe Democratic pretty soon it perished, all but the'eu- -

For sale by J. O. MDNDS. Drniro-i-tmajority to report favorably upon the fcr' nave the pleasure of again announcing to tlio dp'.'--,- , u' VThird itreet, opposite Titj Hall.
nor U eodi vr.nomination is unexplained, nor do we Boston lady lo t a pocket book

ntaiaiDg: 700 and when honestf anbelieve it can be to the latufoctioo of
we nave an unusual and attractive Stock and are prv nivi t V

customers oue of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks.fjilub uuy reiurunu it io uer bub whb bo
thousands of voters who have heretofore grateful that she gave him a great deal New River Oysters.
bad the most implicit faith in some of the of good advioe and didn t charge him
Committee. We do not Impugn tbe mo a oen' or

RSADY-MAD- S C O THI tj !

Prices ranging in Suits from s:j. 00 upwards !

JLj-AYItf-

G

MADE AMPLE ar
tives which incited this action on the part An exchange publishes an article

ann m action better tnan the country-mtn,

ft ho would naturally be thought
the most hardy. Ia England the 'dandy'
regiments have also proved their claim
t I c the hardest fighters.

'rlir charters of the National Buks
re rauteil for twenty years, be--".

expire in 1883, one hundred aud
s.vetjty-nin- e of these institutions. having
boen chartered before January 1, 1864.
I is s;tid that a good many shrewd men iu
Congress are looking forward with gratifi
cation to the timo when the banks will

rangements, I am novr preparedboasting of What a "ogle bean canof such men as Thurman, McDonald and

a bean-ehoot- er into a man's ear it can
to offer the celebrated HILL'S GARDES
OYSTERS, from New River, in ry stjlebelieve that they have acted otherwise produce some of the worst language

i than as their best judgment has dicta'ed man w capable ol utterug.
A beautiful arid grand assortment in

v

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS !

1 1 A . A ..A 1 . 1 1 .v.

desired. Families suprIi d with Oysters fresh

rom the shell.but we nevertheless regret it as a mis important to tne Afflicted.
We would advise all who may need the uix c g uaiauMjB cuunuL ue equaieil m this city. A line lin

take which may yet react upon themsel-
ves, the party and the people. Br supplied with tho best. Board by theadvice of a physician, to either call cr

write to Dr. Kobertsoii, 19, So. Eutaw week or day. EUREKA HOUSE,liltimore, Md., who lrorn 15 years expe
KELLOGG AUD INGALLS. rience in Hospital and Special Practice, No. 4 North Water Street S3 2oO; d Shoes!guatantees a cure in all diseases of the R. F. ETnEN, Proprietor. nn 8.The sub-Commit- tee of the Senate,

Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys

want favors at their hands.
A thieves' supper is one of the novel-ti- ts

cf London. In a mission hall near
rury Lane the habitual criminal has

.fuud friends, who, on his discharge, in-

vite hi iri to a festival. This is the prin-
ciple, and last years 537 have thus had a
welcoming hand held out to receive them

In all qualities and prices imported direct from the MamifacWr
arged with the investigation of charges tem Organic and Seminal Weakness,
bribery against Kellogg and Ingalb, potency (ioss of sexual power), Nervous Mozart Saloon,

JOHN HAAR, Ji;., Proprietor.

wubuvc yuainjiiec lu ue oi superior quality.
says the New York Sim, have had a ZT .and tremb Talpitation of the

heavy task on their hands in this experi- - turnal Emissions, &c, all resulting from
I anna T laratrfrm fliA VilAnVr rtUiIa I ahnQAfl in v.'iTitVb nr OTraaia& v- ntaulinA'l

We also have one of the choicest and ''largest stocks of Two and ThrT'Ply and Brussels Carpets, Rugs, Matting and Oil Clothson enierging from prison. Money has Renubl cans of Lnniaian- - trind in t.h .a11 m ulouu seaa qmciuy ' v .xuu oi. at astonisnmg low prices. Please exiniino.Lccu :iven4o some. . . cured. Ur. K. is a graduate of one of theA!l were entertain oct 25
. q, v..t4VU vu. uiurai auu uesi uueuicai scuoois in mis LiKKoU OY8TES3 rece'vdel a t'tl let-h- i red on the Drineiide thati - palm in swearing. They would sign I country (.unversity ol Alary laiu), and re- - L everyday, aad eervea up ip

Yiaffidavits in New Orleans, Louisi 3 lo ag pnysicians iu niscity,ana any manner caned tor,
I all mnsillf lrnrhim o.:i rtlir nnnn Konnrahla I

na legally attested, and then and confidential treatment. In writing LvBi!liId ,Iab?? renoTatei and ready for
An Clma l9mn fr ronlv Honl IDe gauie.go to Washington and

Z A. 1I A - 1 . I Has imported expressly forDrinks served ia fir8t-ela- M 1 rpHt- I uiveu to an iemjt.ecompiamis. trooa ac--away their own testimony and signatures commodations for all wishing to call and I apera to read. Every peison who viti s heand marks, with a cool calculation that jee him. Medicine sent to any address. cuy nunts una eaioon,
dc 5-- 1 m 'excited applause among their political

friends. This time they have aurpassed
themselves in achievements of xerjury,
aud made Kellogg proud of his constixu.

h'.ji.cfiy is the beat policy.
The Cii ciunati beer brewers were as-

tounded, at their raeetirg on Thursday,
to receive h communication from the col-

lector of internal revenue notifying them
that thoy must change the size of their
beer barrels, to conform to the law, as
amei ded at the last session of Congress
By that law they are taxed one dollar on
every barrel ot thirty-on- e gallons, wine
meufcure. The present barrels contain
one and a hall pillons more than is allow-
ed by law.

. Anions r be tropical plants purchased by
the King uf HoJJand lor the adornment of

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, A large line ofMew Yorkents WILMINGTON, N. C.
But it is said that Ingalls' friends in

Kansas have beaten out ot sight ths pa-

triots of Louisiana, and won the prize

AND

Wilmington, N. C. Large Sample Kooms for
Our two New Stores will make an

UNEQUALLED DISPLAY THIS V'K.
over their heads. It is true they have
had the advantage of three cases of Sen Steamship Line.g Commercial Traveler.his Le w conservatojy are two huge palm I

ators charged with buYinz their seat.

She Oteamor
w

Caldwell found it prudent to retire after
aa investigation had traced the purchase

GEO. MVKRS.fpHE PROPRIETOR having thoroughly :o:
of his place. Old Subsidy Pomeroy, 'who renorated this House and furnished it eutire- -

trees, i wenty-on- e horses were harnessed
to tin pla'.form on wheels whereon reposed
the smaller ol these two mmEeent trees,
the trunk of which measures foity feet iu
leugth, and is crown ol f:onds tw entj-f.- mr

feet iu diamtt r. This tree weighs two
tons ar.d a half, and ita companion, a
much larger specimen ot the date palm,
sixty feet iu height, weighs a ton more.

Iynew,is prepared to give to the traveling
sever affected any virtue but cheap phil-

anthropy, was verdant enough to pay out
FIRE WORKS IM EVERY VARIETY

Wholesale anj Retail, at New Stoics. ,

(;i:o. v.YEV.'i.
seven thousand dollars, and caught by a

public all the conveniencies of a FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL. It is located in the verjgreenhorn which fact troubled himT more
than the exposure went intr enforced centre of the business part of the city, being

convenient to the principal business houses,
private life because of that error of judg--Messrs. Henry r . Gillig & Co.. of the

FB.EHCH AND DOMESTIC COIiFEC flONESYPoatofflce, Custom House, City Fall and
AmtricAn Excharjge Hotel, Lonuon
complain tliAt hviua floated the Ameri-
can tfi2 "er thit lintel acrainat iha ra.

12 to 50 cent?. Auts, Figs, Raisins, Apples, Lemon, Oian"HECULATwR, Court House. Cocoa Nuts. Fancy Boxes in every variety, at popular prices..
JXS Firit-Claa-a Bar and Billiard SaloonCAP1 . DOANE,inonetranrcs of their landlords, it was . on

connected with this HoteLthe 18 ii last pulled down by WILL BAIL FROM NEW YORK 0 -- o -

fuent
The reformers of Kmsas then took up

Ingalls as a pure and stalwart Rppubli
can and sent him to substitue Old Sub-
sidy, who had fallen by the wiyside, but
still was truly loyal to' his native land.
And now it is Ingalls' turns. He could
not resist the temptation ot following in
the footsteps of two illustrious predeces-
sors, and is formally accused by leading
Republicans of Kansas of buying his re

them, backed hy a London mob, and RATES $2 PER DAY.
oct 24 F. A. SCHUTT

SATURDAY, December 13e
' Shippers can rely upon the prompt Wines, Liquors sd Champagnes,trampled um!t r foot. Mr. Gillig says

tne stars and stripes are, just now, in
bad odor iu London, on account of the
h avy l!at ce of exchange, the success

Retailed at Wholesale Prices during the Holidays.
GEO. 5JYEIIS.Salt. Salt. Salt.sailing of Steamers aa advertised. 18$

For Freight Engagements apply to

THOS. E. BOND, Sup' t,
Wilmington, N. C.

WM. P. CLYDE k CO.,4 .V

21,000 Sacks Saltul competition of American goods in the
English markets and the revival of NOW ON WAY FROM ENGLAND AND

Otard, Bupey & Co., Brandy, Vintage 1863;35 Broadway, New York. A TORTION DAILY EX-

PECTED '
I

$8 00 per gallon. Amontilado Sherry, the best ever brought to this

election for so much cash down, so much
patronage, and other things that helped
out. But when the time for swearin
came, some of these accusers coolly turn-
ed around, went over to Ingalls, and ap-
propriated the laurels that Kellogg's
troops had hitherto so genfrally won and
wora.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

emigration to this country.
A Xew Y-r-k letter of Friday says i The

price of cuitoti to day compared with the
same date last' car shows the important
rise of four cents a pound. If we count
the advar.ee iu that part ol the present
crop already marketed at only two cents a

market, SG 00 psr gallon. lab.e Shorrv, SI 25 pcrgillon.
GEO. MYERS,Factory Filled Fine TabicTRADE MARK

EngliEh Rem ANDedy, An
cure

for seminalpound, we have again over last year tf Liverpool Ground Alum,

. :0:

PONY, BLUE GRASS, DELMQNIC0 CLUB H0L'3E, SWEET MASH, BAKER'S
OLD RYE WHISKEYS, $2 TO $6 PER GALLON. COMrtUMQH

WINE $1.50 PER GALLON.

Give your friend a barrel of : Parole D'Hdnneur Flour, best ifi'the v. orM.
GEO. M VEILS Srole Agent. .

Weikn ess. FULL 'WEIGHT GUARANTEED.s p ermatorr
hea. irapoteQ'
cr.andalldia--

about $23,000,000, and if only existing
figures con iiiue the balance of the season
tnere.will be a further gain of at least $55,-000,00- 0,

makini; a total of $78,000,000
more received tor this crop than was re-

ceived for the last.. The advance in Liver-p- jl

ha? u;t iie.'u so important as here,
.1 Al 1

BEF0RE TAKlRQ.eases thatfuI-AFTE- R TASIM8.
lew, as a sequence of celf-- Abaae; as boss ofMemory, DniTersal I a8itHde, Pain in th
BCST.' Uimneas nf Vision. Promitn.. nu IVloIasses.
Are. and many other Diieaspg that ior) CUBA.v. . ""I 'tnsanuy or uonuoiption and a Premature
uiav.

Full pa-ticula-
rs in our paitnph'et,

which we desire to send free br mail to e7eryone. - ft? Tbe Kpecific Medicine i- -. B0ld br

We have over two thousand Jiarrels and Cases of

FRESH, CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Comrjrising every conceivable variety of

f a isrnv a xrn rt a pt r;V)ons i

PORTO RICO,
NjKWORIJEAJVS,

SUGAR HOUSE

oui it oecn marKeo, ne vert lie less, rpot
uplands soiling in that market to-d-ay at
6 15-1-5d., againn only od. at the same
date inli;7S. . utHKliuw pr ptHiee, or x pack

m ivu fn. C : 1 1 w a r l. . . IN HHDS., TIERCES AND BARRELS."nuu f f wiu ue rnv iree uy niu OB
receipt i me money by addressing

THE CPAY MEDICINE CO..Mechanic's flock. Detroit. And as we are selling at unusually low prices, call before the rash begin?.
v m m r rm T a

:o:SUAI.E COMPANY

A CORRECTION OF A CORREC-
TION.

Ia a recent article which appeared in
this paper under the tilte of "Old Bob
Tocmbs Again," we remarked that, "we
have yet to read in any history of the war
where General-Toomb- s commanded an
army, a corps, a division, a brigade, a regi-
ment, or even a company of Southern sol-
diers in action. n Yesterday our neighbor
of the Star rushed to the 'defence in the
following happy style :

Some paper recently Intimated that Gen.
Bob Toombs took care of his own bacon
in the war and kept ajiay from the front.This does not agree with the tacts. Gen"
Longatreet once, said of him : "I have
seen him in battle often, and I never saw a
braver man lead a brigade."

It is unfortunate for the Star that
General Longstreet's war reminiscences
are generally aa bad as his politics. He may
be, in this insUuc, no more regardful of
facta than he 'Was in his written account
of the battle of Gettysburg, Longstreet
fails to say when and where be saw
Toombs under fire and tbt assertion that
'I have seen him ia battle . often, and I
never saw a braver man lead a brigade
may mislead our neighbor bat not those
who have been in action and who will

HAZARD POWDER Co.
WANTED
containing Crnden's Oon-eordan- ce

and OTer 2000 Il
BIB LfcS 50,000 Havana and Domestic Cigars.

Give your friend a box of 1Q0 Cigars costing from 2.50 to $4,00.

dec 9

TLe Russian government proposes to
construct a railroad, for purely strategic
purpesas?, from Orenburg to Tashkend.
Thi liue will be 1,650 miles looj, and
will lie for the most part through the
high and dry Kirghi Steppe, a sterile
region ouly inhabited by a few wild nom
ades, and comparatively worthless for
commerce. A siugle track road through
thii rugged country will cost 100,000,-00- 0,

and it is not expected to pay any-
thing beyond aiding the military power in
a prospective struggle with Great Britain
for sapremacy in India. A Bnssian rail,
road bank, it is reported in the London
Daily News, will guarantee five per .cent-interes- t

to capkaliits who may undertake
the construction of the load. It is nat
stated who will guarantee the bank.

7, 9, .11, 13, 16 Soalh Froat Street

Baby Syrup.
AUK r3 GINGER TONIO, ; Ia4i"p

BLAbTING POWDER, iaKes.INDIAN RIFLE POWDER, ein
KENTUCKY RIFLE PO kI'os
DUCKING POWDER, in 6 cSLSuS
FINE ELECTRIC Sporting PowSr

in 1 lb Canisters.
APPLY AT

" WILLARD'S."
d0C 8 i. ('"

"Waritedi
A SMART BOY iri a Drj Good. Store."

lustrations, with all the SKW FEATUSS8
also for -

with, orer C0
Literature, Art and SonEMoviKss.

These are the books for tne
BIBLES for PkrentsdLIT-nULIDAl- S

KBATURE, AKT Al' SO.Nw, t0r t&eYoung People. Cirea'ire and terms sent onapplication to J. L CflAMBKBS A Oo
bot21-4- w AtIanuQa

Old Newspapers.
QUANTITY OF OLD JTEWSPAPERS

or wrapping t offered for sale cheapat the

r4 D AILY.RKYU rf.OFFifjK

Choloffoue, Bulh's Cetxgh Bjmp, JU '
ChUl Cure, AjW igne Cre Md 4 eo

j lte Oock of pare Drni ind Mediciati.

You Want
rpHEBE THIJTQ8, TOn 8AT, MADE

sklUfullj, of good material and for the least
money. Too will patro&ixe home iodaatry
if it octti no more than to place your orders
ekewaere. Good, . That's busine-- s We're
ererything new ia applepid shape tor tkr
aaanafaetore of Basies, Wagons, CarU4
Drays, Harness, A e.

8e now if we can't please 70a and keep
year money home,

lee 8 - GERH1RDT 4 CO,

r UTI.T.KK.Ono who ia williiig to work only need ad--

laugh at the assertion of any man har-- dress,
dec 1 tf

Corner 4th aad haa Streeti.
Opea day and night,
dec 8-- ttP.O.B.24S.


